
. iHbsuv, . .. -- a. w.

JJAJHO ClIY BINDERY,

A.1V, myatt go.
rmsrietors, j

BINDERS AND BLANK BOOK j

MANOrAOTCRERS.
H.lutln BnUdlntr, cor. Tweinn mra

and W aeUinatou Aou,
Oniro, III lt-- is

yi oui.ti i.d nti)rr.lWotk Ppela!tv

OilRU l'CSTOFFICE.
DrriCK MirR-K- Mit 7;fti a.m. to C;3U

p.m.; Sunday from 7 to 9 a.m. Money
Unlet- - 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Clone
I r.M. A.M. r.M.

Illinois Central B It 3:00 :

1'J.OO Daily.
u:l Ming. Central II R l;00

Daily.
10:00 Cairo ft Vineenne Mm

ItR-Da- lly.

l'J:UU Cairo, Arkansas A 1 (10

Tela It It Dally.
00 Oht-- , Hvcr Route

lnily exe't Monday
MiBi. Rivir Route
t'i, Hnn. Tu. Frl
lx.wn.Tu 1hu Pal

Ttll'br KotltH ft M
) Frl'Uy A Saturday

U. W. MrKitia. P. M.

TIME CARD.
ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

lltAIK LR .VS CAIRO
si U at II. Wp. Dl Ill 7

t Ajres at if.!', p in "
r lUi'til at. :Ma m.. Ksoept Sunday.
i Lt at l;Up Ui...

AIJUVB AT CAJIO

!alt at Dally.
r rtri at 1 4Jp HI Kiwpt Sunday.

iupbt at 7 1'M D ru . ' bandar.
J?tt at 12 vj at... . " Sunday.

JAJSJ JOHNSON. Agent.

ST. LOUIS.IRON MOUNTAIN
& SOUTHERN R. R.

THVTTT3 OVTUP.
.r Dress leaves Cairn dally.. ...t "0 p. m.

kiiireaa arrives at Cairo dally .. 'a. m.
Accommodation )in Cairedatly Htuoe. in.
Aouninjodation an ires dally (except

uudavi U .oo a. m

CAIRO & ST. LOUIS R. R

TUB
SHORTEST SHORT LINE

it We Have Come to Stay!"
lYKK train r this company connect at St
J. Louis bd'1 KastM. Louis, with all other
lu,t to Ins A vrtti, Lul aud Wrl.

T!MK ."CIILDUI.E
leave! eiro Mam
iri-.T- c at St I.uui.. ..vpuj.
Leave Fait St Lils - J a.m.
Crrlv -- ' - - 6 2" p.m.

J. L. HIN' ' Jbii, Superintendent-J- .

A. WLV Z 'reuiral Agent.
W.H. M.Ul'AUU.VU, Altul.

CAIRO f& VINCENNES R. R.

61 Milos the Shortest Route

TO EVANSVILLE,

47 Miles the Shortest to

Lc:::r:iL!, mmi saiiiuchs
AND WASniNQTON.

34 Miles the Shortest to

iauikaiU it4iiiMiM '"
AND SOSTON.

-- ASD-

HOURS SAVED
OVEll TR.IX or

ALL OTHER ROADS

Making Same Connections,

Tnirri bv othar routes to make
Gonnactlona must ridall niltntwait-l&i- r

from On to Six Hours t
small country stations for
trairs of oonneotina; roads.

Rcmemb'r that fact and take our
5:0 J a. m. TrainreacniEg

IniA laiiiaiplis. Ciscir-itUrTi-
llj

SAME DAY.
Traiin Uve aud arrive at Cairo, at follows:

'..h..... - S:0 a. m

VS .i .r.i. 10!"UU. IU.

Md 9;a.m.
Throuau ticket aud cheek to all important

7. A. MILLER, H. L. MORRILL,
Utn' Ta. Ag't. General Sup't

I.. It. t IlLHCII.
AKt'llt.

DR. RICE 9
Oi UUlill ildUD, LUUIOVIUUtj ll i)
M . ...... n4

!... .Ill .n.tr
.11 fnrnl. nf fCHRONI iad SEXUA IS.

bpermatorruea u iijiui.v
.r - it .uif iu ut i

Wirr... ui ..u.-- r -. .! .t.4'i. ,m"'"'
Jr.. Unv. Mil....", f ir.

Wlt. AV,,.;ao I., ti.vl.l. .1i.IU
Wu.i..n uf li.--. Iw t ". ' ""

riiA. Iiiii ioi-- t r imtiii r't . r tl.on uthl.. H'J C r un-- -

L'VniITi TC CUM .a M
tirt-ir- ' itKu j fjuu, u. . .umu, Oonorrbca,
ULCTi Sirklurc On lull.. Iieriii. lut
U.l ... ...!. r.Mv.l. .t.. A ill. 111. fi

U t. iiovrfcui Ui.i .ivtiy.icUu iio,i.rll"i'ila
r .ii,.o. iiJ Ltntu l n ourf . Vrke. h ( In. coin u
vi.i ttiH t'lr fur trcktutui, ea b. moI nv.fly

Cores Ouarantued In all CaaM
l.ni.iuu.iu. (ur.fcHr or tv Xnur Iri tnit tn.tlM

Cturu rwMMiaule .b4 oorrpubili.Ho. jtrlctl ia&4wtitULl.

PRIVATE COUNSELOR
lr tn riifci. eat to .of .ii1ru. Muriy Mtivl, for onrty
111 cwuti Hhul4 t fM4 bf all. AdrirwM . .bov
(jam houn Inta A. N.im r.M. HuuiIail I w r. M

OR. BUTTS'
rtTOUirMQ AU V ' bth si

fcT. LOUS, MO.
n,ii.jrTarSi"i",'a'" r tmtmcut u B.xui ana
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a
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Mint of eo Aoarau, Br.Mnr .vwTii'
Me-- l N. BthsUVt. IM is. Pie.
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VOL. !).

ullttn.
Six Mar ndmlrnls ol the navy have

ill'1' within the Inst few wwks.

It will soon be In order to print Hayes1
lcUi-- r of acceptance. People will be
waiting to rctcr to If to prove or disprove
It? writer's consistency.

Mi itat HalstiaD, editor of the Cin-

cinnati Commercial wants to be Hayes'
Minister to France an J the probabilities
are that be will be.

Mb. Williams, member o( the house
ol reprctcnutivea irom Jeffrraon county,
hat Introduoel a Will to abolUh all the
normal nnlveriitles tn the atate.

Tni. Illinois senate on Thursday paawtj
the bill tpproprlatln fifty-on- e thousand
dollar! and the net earning ot the Illl
cols and Michigan canal for the comple-
tion of the dam at Copperaa creek.

Ir ha been salJ Republic. are un.
frrateiul." This L not true in Alabama.
Under a law recently passed by the lejrls
lature, the state will hereafter pay for
the cork Iff of Its crippled aoldUra.

Al a conference of Southern liepubll-cac- s

la NVlilngton at which nearly all
of that class were rtpresentetl, It wa
"determined to recommend Alcorn for a
cabinet povltlon, and to request (Iayea,
In whatever patronage he meant to give
caret-baer- s, to make iuch appoint-
ments aa would take that cltus out ot the
Southern country by giving them places
In Washington or abroad."

esatgh Sherman has boen in Colum-

bus, Ohio, consulting with Mr. Hayes.
Sherman has been stuJying finance with
a view to practicing his knowledge at
secretary of the treasury wheu Mr. Hayes
gets In. Sherman brought out the Ohio
governor, Introduced hlin to the world
as his candidate for the preiJency, engi
neered the matter successfully at Cincin-

nati, and has been largely instrumental,
In the back-groun- d, in having him
counted in at Washington. Of
court ttie senator will ret
his rvward, and after the count
has been finished according to pro
gramme and his man inaugurated, be
will be known as Secretary of the Treas
ury Sherman.

A Sax Francisco physician who be
lieves in the efficacy of blue gla?s as a
curative agency writes a letter to the
Sun t rancuco Uill in wnicii no warns
the public againat the injudicious ue of
the new remedy. He says:

It should only be uwd under the direc
tion ot a physician, and not as a patent
uudU'it.e, to be taken hap-haza- rd by the
njufi-e- s. While it U capable ot doing
much good, still I believe It may Le the
means ot harm, and the many failures
that will be sure to follow the
exu-nsiv- c popular use of the blue
glass, cauuut help throwing it
very mucu into disrepute, inereoy injur-
ing the reputation of a valtble remedy.
At present there is an utter disregard or
ignoranceof any adaptation tocases.which
my exixru'iice ol nearly fourteen years
with the glass has shown me to be neces
sary for its complete success, The im- -

use or arrangement or blue glass,iiroper to be capable ot producing
mental dinturbanee, aud therefore, if for
uo other reason, it should not be used in-

discriminately.

HAVE' CABIXET.
Hayes' cabinet, as made tip arcordlng

to tua latest reports from aslnngton,
will be: For secretary of state Win. M.

Evarls who is to be thus rewarded for
securing the electoral votes of Florida
and Louisiana for Hayes; Judge Mc

Crary of Iowa, for secretary ot the In.

terior, it having been decided that Iowa
is too good a Republican state not to be
represented in the cabinet ; the claims of
the Republican party in Kentucky are to
be satUtied by placing Gen. Harlan,
law partner of Bristow, in the
place now occupied by Tait of Ohio. If
this appointment is not made aud Hayes
should decide "to call to his councils
another southern man besides Gwi.
Harlan the contest will lie between Sena-

tor Key, ot Tennessee ; Senator Alcorn,
of Mississippi ; and Representative John
Hancock, of Texas. The sentiment of
the south is about equally divided be-

tween Key and Hancock."
For secretary ot the navy, Eugene

Hale of Maine, now congressman from
that state, may be chosen. Gen. George
S. Bangs, now assistant treasurer at Chi-

cago, Is mentioned as a strong candidate
for the position of secretary of the navy,
whose friends will urge him lor the place
with vigor if not with success.

AC!llHE'iTOrTUCUir;uKI.AW.
The lower branch of the general as

sembly on Friday passed the bill amend
ing the temprance law of 1874. The sec-

tions amended are section 2 and 6, and
the amendments are as follows :

Cam O UMiAiivn hat ltavlnrv IttAnraOCVi 4 UUv 1VI liwii tin J aujj, s av. w

to keep a dram-sho- p shall, by himself or
another, either as principal ner- - or ser-vau-

directly or indirectly sell any iutox
icating liquor in any less quantity than
one gallon, or in any quantity, to
be drank upon the premise or in
or uuon adjacent room, building
yard, premises or place of public- resort,
shall be lined not less than $20 nor more
than $100, or imprlsoued in the county
jail not less than ten nor more than
thirty day, or loth, in the discretion ot
the court.

bee. 0. Whoever, by himself, or hla
shall aeii or give

tntoloating llquo ta inv minor
1 without tbi written order of hit par-

ent, guardian or family physician,

Ota, 33vs.UASrxr. Con Twrtfth Street tni

CAIRO, ILLINOIS. SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 25 1877.
or to any peron Intoxicated, or who Is
in the habit of getting intoxicated shall,
lor each offence, be fined not less than
120, nor more than HOO, or imprisoned
In the county 111 not leu, thnn tea nor
more than thlt ty day., or both, accord-
ing to the nature of the offence.

The amendment, were adopted by a
ot of one hundred and one yeas to

thirty-thre- e nay.

iPRor. AI.I.FW r rEjn the jioii- -
StAIa AT VAKbUNIMU,

Somebody in L'arbondale is opposed to
the Normal University at that place, or
more properly perhaps, is opposed to the
corps of teachers now conducting that
Institution. This sojnebody, not long
since wrote a letter to tht Chicago Timet
iu which It wat asserted that
all the teachi-- tn the University
are Methodists except one ; that Dr.
Thomas, abrothrn-)nwo- f Ofn. Login,
It kept at a large salary, hears no classes
recite and has not tor six months ; that
tht average attendance at the school 1

one hundred and sixty pupils ; that the
most of tue.--e pay night dollars a term tu-
ition, and that it costs the stats one hun-
dred and forty dollars a year to teach
each ot ; lie students at the Normal.

Prof. Robert Allyn, principal ot the
university, takes up bis good steel pen in
defense ol the institution oyer which be
presides, aud Informs the editor of the
Tin i and through him many thousands
of rtaJers everywhere, that onlv four of
the Urn teachers in the Normal are Meth-
odists ; that Gen. Logan' brother-in-la- w

is curator of the Institution at a small sal-

ary, attend to Lis business every day,
teaching fully a third of a year, but Las
not bad a class for something over a
month at present; that the
average attendance at the Lnl-yerti- ty

in the two and a half years ot
its exlstance has been two hundred and
twenty-ei- s , tui more than three fourths
of tbes3 pay only a nominal sum lor in-

cidental expenses and that it com the
state not quits fifty-tw- o dollars a piece a
year lor their Instruction.

General Kcws.

Adeline Fatti wants a divorce from
her husband, the Marquis of Caux.

Lady Smith, an Engliah lady, widow
of the late president ot the Linnxn
society, died a few days since in London,
aged one hundred and four years.

The expense of the Hampton gov-
ernment In South Carolina are paid out
of the proceeds ot masked balls given to
raise funds for the purpose.

It was general Jewell
who discovered while in Russia that
skins dressed with birch bark tar makes
the Russia leather which has long sold at
such extravagant prices In this country.

A colored Justice of the peace In
Louisiana parish, having grown tired of
the business, recently sold his commis-

sion for fifty dollars. The purchaser
was surprised when he went to take pos-

session, to learn that commission were
not articles of sale.

At a banquet recently given to Miss
Helen Taylor, Sir George Campbell, in
proposing the health ot the queen, aid
that although he was not a woman's
rights mar, in the common acceptation
he did not wish that the Salic law might
be so completely reversed that in En.
eland the throne should be hereafter oc
copied only by women. The eentiment
was received with loud and prolonged
appl iuse, and the members of parliament
present, among whom were Stansfeld
and Roebuck, seemed no less pleased
with It than the others. The pleasure dis-

played was due to the feeling that the
general abstinence of the queen from po-

litical aflairs, especially sinco her con-

sort's death, has set an example from
which none ot her sex will be likely to de-

part.

E. F. saaakera Bitter Win of Iron
has never been known to fail in the cure of
weakness, attended with symptoms; indis-
position to exertion, loss of memory, dinl- -

culty of breathing, general weakness, horror
of disease, weak, nervous trembling, dread
ful horror of death, niubt sweat, cola leet,
weakness, dimness of vision, languor, uni
versal lassitude ot the muscular system,
enormous appetite wito dyspeptic symp-
toms, bit hands, flashing ol the boiy, dry-
ness of the skin, pallid countenance and
eruption-- , un the face, purityins; the blood,
pain in the back, heaviness ol the eyelids,
frequent black spots rljiug before thd eyes
wiih temp.nary sumsion ana lose ot sigut,
want ol attemlon, etc. These symptoms
all arise from a weakness, and to remedy
that, use E. F. Kunkel'a timer VUue ol
Iron, it never un. inousanaa are now
enjoying bealtii who have use a It. lake
only E. F. Kunkcl's.

beware ot counterfeits ana nase imita-
tions As Kunkel'a Bitter Wine of Iron is
so well kno n all over the country, drug,
gists themselves make an imitation aud try
to sell it oil to their customers, when they
call for Kunkel'a Bitter Wine of Iron,

Kunkei's Bitter Wine of Iron is put up
only in l bottles, and has a yellow wrapper
nicely put on the outside with the pro-nr- tf

tor's uhotoirranh on the WTaDuer of
each bottle. Always look for the photo-
graph on the outside, and you will always
be aura to get the genuine. One dollar per
bottle, or six for fa. Sold by druggists and
tiealers everywhere

ALL WOBM3 REMOVED ALIVE.

E. F. Kunkei's Worm Syrup never falls
to destroy Pin heat ana btomacn worms.
Dr. Kunkel. the only successful physician
who removes Tape Worm in two hours
alive, with head, and no fee until removed,
Common sense teaches that il Tape Worm
be removed, all other worms can be readily
destroyea. esenu lor circular to iir. svun
kel. No. 2o9 North Ninth street. Phlladel
phis, Pa., or c" on your aruggist ana ask
for a bottle of Kwkel's won Syrup.
Price, tUX). It never falls.

TjV.O'MTrtnvtST'S JOCnSAL gives choio-I- Tj

aat ataaaard A ad new iwie for urolwaioa- -
ai aud baiAieur reader and peakers, school ea
hloilioo. aud IniarsslU srtitsU oa apprepri-at- a

subjects. Just Ihs tuiac wwated. Large
siae, i" cents, oi ear nawsaaaHr or py nisu.

JtSSii RAM ET CO..J1S Hwtsuat, . T.

Lippincott's Magazine,
An IUuatrated Monthly of

Popular Literature, Science, and
An.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1877.

The number for January begins the nine-teen- tb

volume of the Magazine, and while
its pt record will, it is hoped, bn dertuetl
a mtllcleut guarantee ot' Ituuro excellence,
uo eil oris will be spared to diversify its at-
traction and to provide no Increased sup-
ply of

Popular Reading in the lieit on J Mutt
jihatic Sense,

The great object and conxtaut alta of the
conductors will U; to t umlah Ui public w ith
Literary Rntcriaiomcnt ot a Beflaed and
Varied Cbaractei, as wall as to present in agrfu m atria tofr . ec tt - ra-
ce tit information and soundest Ttcws on
subject of Uenerat Interest: in word, to
render Llpplucott's Msgazine strikingly
distinctive In

T7,ote Feature that are Mu$t Attraetite i
Magarint Littratur.

The contributions now on band, oi speci-
ally eagaijed, embrace a highly attractive
Hat of Tales, short Htoriea, Descriptive
Skelrhea.Narrativei, Papers on Science and
Art, Poems, Popular Lmr, Literary Critt--c

i tin, Lie, Etc.,

By Talented and Well-Know- n Wnlert.
A large proportion of the articles, espe-

cially those descriptive ot travel, will be

Profuuly and Beautifully Illustrated.

The plctorta embellishment of the Mag a
cine constitute one ol its many attractive
features.

In addition to the General Attractions of
LIPPINCOTT'S AIAOAZLSB, ttie Pub-
lishers would Invite attention to the follow-
ing

Speoial Features for 1877.
1. A new serial story,

"Tfc Marui oLoie,"
by George Macdonald, author ot "Malcom,"

Aiec roroea," "nooen f alconer," etc.
To those ol our readers who are familiar

rttb 'Malcolm,' thia new story ltom
the pen of this distinguished writer will
need no recommendation, and his reputa
tion ! a guarantee to others or a deeply in- -
tereittDU ana powenui story, it oeuan in
the November number, which Isaue, with
the December part, will be furnished gratis
to all new subacribers tor is 17.

2. A profusely illustrated series ot
sketches of

Siveedish Scenery and Life,

. .uf a i j m iiimu i i .Bv. vi v. v. uru UU1IU'
sity, who is thoroughly fami'iar with Swedes
ana its ivopie irom personal observation.

3. A series of popular papers on

Art and Art Matters,

by Kdward Strahan (Earl Shinn), author of
"The New Hyperion," etc.

4. Illustrated eketcbes of Travel, entitled
Picture from Spain,

by Kdward King, author of "The Great
South,'" etc.

6. Mrs. Lucy U. Hooper's Interesting and
Piquant

Papers and Letters row Purit
will be continued through the year.

6.
The Beauties of the Wane.

will be described in a richly illustrated
series of papers.

7. During the year will appear a number
ot handsomely illustrated short article, de-
scriptive of Lite, Travel, and Adventure in
the United States, England, South America,
Japan, Mongolia, and other countries.

For Sale by all Book and Newsdealers.',
PRICE 3 CENTS)

Teems. Yearly Subscription, i ; Two
Copiea, f7 ; Thren t'opiet, fit) ; r ive Cop-
ies, $16; Ten Copies, !, with a copy
gratis to the persou pro;uring the club.
Single number, 35 cut.

Notice. The November and December
Numbers, containing its earlier chapters
of "The Marqul ol Lostle," wilt be pre-
sented to all new annual subscribers for
1877.

Srecimen Number mailed, pottage paid,
to any address, on receipt of20 ctnt.

To agents a liberal commission will be al
lowed. Address

J. B. LIPFIHC0TT ft CO., Pnbliiaers
715 and 717 Market St.. Pbila.

obtained for me-
chanicalPATENTS medical or

devices,
other

compounds,
iletsigs,

orna-
mental
tnde-miir- k, and

label. CavtaU, Assignments, IntertVrancea,
etc , promptly attended te. Inventions that
have ten

by the Patent
ulUce mayREJECTED still, ia must
cases, be se-
cured by us.
liein oiipo

site tha Tatenl Ofllce we can make closer search-
es, ami secure pan nt m re promptly and with

roxrtrr cluttu. man uiose who are reibote from
Washington,

n s a

NVMTOR Ssend device
make

of
or

ex amine
ion free of cliarire.and advlaa as iiatentabllltr.

All correspondence strictly confidential pi Ires.
Prices low. AM M CUAUotf LNi.li.S3
PAIEST 1SKCI'KKH.

We refer to otlicial. in the latent office, and to
investor in every Btuie in the I'ninn . ....Address

A CV'.,,v
Opposite Tatent Orllce, Washington, D.C.

O. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
And Pealer in

BOAT STORES,

Commission Merchant,
He. 10 OHIO LEVEE.

QPEC.AL attentloi (lvcn to consignment and
U tuung order

P. CUHL,
Kxeluslve

Flour Merchant
Ann

MillorQ' Accnt
Ko SO Ohio Levee.

OAXBO, IIJJNOIS.
f tf. .

TV. lv reri

rjnqneatlonabljr the bee austln4work of the kind la the World."

Sarpor'o 2Xeig&slno.
ILLUSTRATE t).

Notices of the Press.
The Maoazi has attained la Its on Quarter

century and more of existence tn that point where
It may be said of it, in the worda of Dr. Johnson,

It la vain to blame and useless to praise. " 1 be
lustre of its reputation ha in-

creased as the years hare passed, and its future
aeeni as bright il not brighter than at any time
alnce the golden nue or prosperity settled around
Its later and tet years. Brooklyn Eagle.

Harpers M nttlly is marked br the same char
acteristics which gave it circulation from the first
with tha better claas ol readers. It combines
reading ntttter with Illustrations in away to
make cleai and vivid lbs facts premnted. Pic-
tures merely designed to catch the eye of tha
Ignorant ar never Inserted .Chicago Journal.

Postage free to all Subeorlbers In the
united State.

llABrta's MAOAZtxt, one rear. .. .ft oo
Is oo includes prepayment of V . H. postage by

the publisher.
Subscriptions to Harper's Maasilne, Weekly,

and Baxar, to one address for one year, tiu oo,
or, two of Harper' 1'eriodldals. to on addieas
for one year, 7 oo. postage free.

An Extra Copy ol either the Magazine. Weekly,
or Bazar will be supplied gratis lor every Club
of Five Subscribers at l 0o ta.J, la on ratult-tance.- or

bis Copies for ae oo, without catra
copy, postage free.

Back numbers ran be supplied at any tisae.
Th Volume of the Mgaxin commeace with

the Number far Jan and ieocaaber of each
year, subscriptions uiay comownc with any
numter. When no time I specified, tt will be
understood that th subscriber wleaeeto begin
withtb Drat number of tbeeurmtvotvaie, end
back number will be seal accordingly

A Complete Set of Harper's Magazine, now
conpriaing M volumes. In neat cloth binding,
will be sent by express, freight at expense ol
purchaser, for 2 25 per volume. Single volume
by mail, postpaid. Si 00. Cloth cases, tor blad-
ing 6rt cenu, by mail, postpaid.

A Complete Analytical fndex to the tint Fifty
Volumes of Harper's Magazine has Just bees pub-
lished, rendering available for reference the vast
and varied wealth or information which consti-
tute this periodical peiiect illustrated literary
evelopedL. o, cloth. $3 00, half calf, ej as.

iewspars are not to copy this advertisement
Without the inress onier or Harper A Brother.

Address HIM,
w-- tf New Tort

'A Repository of Fashion, Pleasure
and Instruction."

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

moticis or tux raxss.
For stnetly household natters and dress, Dah-riR- 's

Bazas is altogether th best thing pub-
lished. To take It Is a matter ol economy. No
lady can afford to be without It, for the Informa-
tion It give will save ber very much more money
than the subscription price, beside giving the
household an interesting literary visitor. Chi-
cago Journal.

uahtxii's Baza Is profusely Illustrated, and
contain stone , poems, sketches, and essay ot
a most attractive character. la ita liter
ary and artistic features, the BabzaK is unques-
tionably the best Journal of Its kind la th coun-
try. Saturday a,vning Gaxetts, Boston.

' TZimiaXfS:
Postage free to all Subsorlbers in the

united dtat.
IIarpxb's Babzab, one year...-..$- 4 00

t 00 Includes prepayment of U. 3. uoatai-- e br
the publishers.

.Subscriutions to Harfir's Maoazikc. W'xek- -
LV , and Bazar, to one address for one year, f 10
or, two of Harper's Periodicals, to one address
for one year, H00j postage free.

An CodV of either the Magazine. Week
ly, or isuzar win De supplied gratis for every
nuu oi r ive DtBHcniBKiis at s eo each in one
remittance) or, Six Copies (or tO 00, without
xtra copy: pnstare free,
nacx number can be supplied at any time.
The Volume ol the Bazab commence with

the year. W hen no time i mentioned, it will
be understood that the subscriber wishes to com-
mence with th number next after the receipt of
his order.

The Annnal volumes of Harper's Bazab. In
neat cloth binding, will be sent by express, free
of expense, for fi On each. A complete Set,
comprising Kine Volumes, sent on receipt ol
cash at th rate of ai pet volume, freight at
expense ol purchunrr.

(. lotn cases lor each volume, suitable ror bind
ing, will be sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt oi
SI iC each.

Indexes to each volum sent gratis on receipt
of stamp.

iewsppers are not to copy tms advertisement
without the express order of liAurxa A Baora-b- k.

Addremt,
IIAitl'EB ft BROTHEK', New York,

tf

lNNCBATfCE.

INSURANCE.

3AFFORD, M0REIS

AND CANDEE
Qtneral

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO IaEVEE,

City National Bank Building, s.

Th Oldeet EstabUshed Agency In BoutrJ
m UUnola, representing ov"

t65 OOO 000

F1KE AND LIFE

DISUBMCE.
Policies are issued on the most favor-

able terms by

BEBXT WILLS,

OBNKRAL INSITBANCB A0K5T.

SI but SWtantt and Hosteet Com
paoles Meprweealetl.

orriCE-Iu- th AlaXsniW County Beak,

j f CAIRO. ILLISOI8.

popularlllustrated book(J6pafesOri
Manhood I Womanhood I UasuackI
Impediments to Marriage the causa
andcura. liiHfeourfliftealtd, ftpaidfor Meents, byDsvC. WiUTTita,
8it St tfharles Strati. St Louis, Mv,
thegrwit specialist. R4 hkwwJk.

NO. 47.
LKtt'OB DKALCRn.

R. SMYTH & CO.,
Wkoleaale and Befall Dealer In

Foreign Domestic)

wines of AM kixhn,
No. 60 Ohio Levee.

caiiio, ills.
Md8Ba. PMTTH . have SonatanUy

,uck. .' f1 Kooda lu the mar-ko- t,
and give especial attenUos to the v.holesalraauh of th business.

goal Goal,

PITTSBURGH.

PARADISE,

MT. OARBON(Blg Muddy)

AJfB

PEYTONA OANNEL

COAL
Order for Coal bj tha oar-lon- d

1,011. or in hogsheada, for shipment
aromptly attended to.
t9To large conaumers ar.d all

manufacturers, we are prepared
to supply any quantity, by theaontn or year, at uniform rates.

CAOsO CXTT UOaL COKPAHT.

rf-H- all May Bro.'s offlce, Ko. 70 Ohio Levee.
Bro.'s wharf boat.tjAt Egyptian MUla, or

fcfAt the Coal Dump, foot f Thiity-Elght- b

EI-P-ot Office Drawer, SOU.

TEAM BOATS.

Evansvlile, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,

roR"

Paduoah, Shawneetown, Evana-vill- e,

Louisville, Cincinnati
and all way landings.

The elegant aide-whe- el steamer

ARKANSAS BELLE,

A'altxh B. Pbkkiwotoh - -- .. ,. Master
uablbs Pknninutos ..Clerk
Will leave Cairo every WEDNESDAY at 6

o'clock II. Dl.

The fleet steamer

IDLEWILD,
Bcir How abo.. ..if aster
bn. Tuoma.., ...Clerk

Leaves Cairo every SATURDAY.

H yh tin&t ni.kea rloaa connections at Cairo
With nrat-da- as steamer for Ht. Louis, Mem
phis and New Orleans, and at Evanaville witn
lbs E. C. B. K. for all points North and East ,

sd with tha Iiuiaville Mall b learners to ball
points ou the Upper Ohio, giving through re-

ceipt on frelgbU and passengers to all points
tributary

ror urther information apply to
SOL. 81LVEU, Passinger Agent.

HA1.UHAY BROS.,
J. M. PHILLIPS, j""-O- r

to U. J.GRAMMER,
Superintendent and Genural ('might Agent,

Evanaville Indiana.

I

TAB1ETT STORE.

New-Yor-lt Store
WHOLESALE AND B.ETAIL.

XjctxsefOit

VARIETY STOCK
IN THE CITY.

Goods Sold Very Close.

Uornr 10th fit. and GommsrciaJ At;
cmo. nxuroii

C. 0. PATTER & CO.

11,200 PROFIT QS JIO0

Mad aay day ia Puts eas CUi. latreal sccordiag
to voursaeea. S10. ) or S1U0. hi STUCK PRIV
ILEOKS. has brought a small fbrtuae lo th careful

uva.iur. W earls whsa and hew t OPERA V K

SAFkLY. Uoek wtth full iafuiisllna strntfrts
Aearaseurdssi by snail aad saUarap to

Bixm ts). co- -
Caaksrs aa Braksc JX Watt St . X. t

BtOTSM- -

SiOharles Hotol,
tLfO.

prices mm to suir m rofii- -

Room and Board, 1st and 2d
Floors, $2,50 per Day.

Bom and Board, Sd riser M. 00 Per Day
paalal Rts hr Wk er tfsata
A limited number of very desirable familyrooms can be secured tnun.),u

Bummer months.
The st. Charles Is the largest and best atmofnta.

f",uiw'nianaing th "BedRock" reduction In price, theusual, be liberally ppiel with theryWS
of everything that can be found in market?

r ine larH ftfimnlst rrvima rm MMHK i
elers, on ground Door, free of charge.
.J-l-1 ba'gageof guests conveyed to and trowthe beta! without charge.

X..R, EVKKW,
rrosrletor.

HEW AUVEKTISEHESTft.

fJrldlrSBBi JJI BkafBsr UbH
IWJxJU IcedCrtalooue 1 VJ 1 1 I
I 11 vW c.f nT.-- r l Ji,( .ArlCtM. ofXII M I

Uorlc,i''.tiAriTWClt)aftSi. I killa rr iRaddlng KtanU, torn, o..

Cl?t? w"k sn your own town. Term and
CUV sontatrree. il. II ALLT A CO.. Part- -
land, Maine. .

"A lUCRATIVE BUSINESS.
nW want soo sronn wrnnT.

CLASS 8EWINC, MACHINE AOEXTO.
AND 600 MEN OF KNKROY AK'JABILITY TO LEARNT UP. BUSINESSOF SELLING) BEWINO MACHINE)
COMPENSATION LIBERAL. BUTVARYING ACCORDINOTO ABTLITY.CHARACTER and ftTJALLFlOATIONSi
OT THE AORNT. FOB PARTIOTJ-LAR- 8,

ADDRESS
Wilsoa Unm4 Mi:b;si Co. Ciici. .

827 and 829 Broadway, New ?"ork, oc
New Orleans, La.

AAf-A-A A YEAR. AGENTS WAKT-JKVrSliri-

n our rd CoaaM-Wka- W

W W nation Prospectus, repreetBA--
. Ing

M A T r TT
I0U DISTINCT DUUHO
wante.1 everrwhere. The) Blg-gree- t Thtsisr
K ver Tried, bale mad from tbb when all
single Books fail. Also, Agents wanted on otsr
MAtiMr'ICE.Vr FAilll V BIBLES, Superior
to all others. tVith invaluable Illustrated Aide
and Superb Binding These Hooks betrw
World. Knll tMrtleulars free. Addrta JOSJByf- .rut. A . r.n 1.1 i.h.r. T . 1.
phla. " "

So day at bom. Agents wanted. Outflt
aad terras free 1'KC t. A CO Augusta,

Maine.

e) F Extra Fin Mixsd Card, wlthoasneaU 10 ct., post-pai- L. JONES A CO..
Nassau, N. Y. .

$55 tf 77 Week te Ag.at. 10 OUTriT'tREK. P.O. ViCKERY.Aa-gu't- a,

Maine.

prMCirtajC Xo matter how slightly
Increase, now paid. Ad-vi- e

and circular free. T.LMcMiCHASl, Atty, 7tr7
Sarmotn St., Phil., Pa.

OR Fancy Mixed Cards, latest styles, or 26
scroii una styles, wun nam 1UO , pes paid.

Nmssssu Osrl s o., P. O. box 6oNasaao S.T.

J? P.XTRa TIME CARDS, no two alike,
with name, lOets. J. K. HARDER.

Maiden Bridge, N. Y.

1 (a tOO per day at home. Samples worthAUa&free. blLNSONACO., Port-lan- d,

Maine.

sso ia f'M A MONTH received by our praStg
a t.Vv ate, student wsnted. alaiy paid

wntie brfUtif.llir. hitiiatinn. Aivnl.l.- - Af- t-

SIiT wiV ' u'Uuw'" l.NTTl'TE, Janee- -

ftC Fine Mixed Card., with name, 2i centu postpaid. iSfor 10 cents, A. TRAVER
4 CO., .North Chatham, N. Y.

DE. ME".
L:ci Hospital,

coaim
WashlBctoii
MDd t
N I recta, 4 bl- -
CMaro, lllissots.

Cliartered by th
Bute or Illinois
for the express

ol giving;Crpose relief
Ball cateaof private, chronic, and uruuurydl-seas- es

in all their complicated forms. It is well
keiown that Dr. James has stood at the bead ot
the profession for the past an years. Age and
experience are Semlaal Weak
news, night losse by dreams, pimples on the
face, lost manhood, can pomuvely be ouieed
Ladia wanting the moot delicate attention, sail
er write, fleaauut home for patieuta. A look
JBr the million. Marriage tluide, which tells
yon all about these diseases who should marry
..wiiv not 10 ornu to pay postage, i'r. Janie
hasatl rooms and parlor. You see no one but
thedoctor Olllcehoiirs, a.m. to I p.m. Sun-
days, 10 to Is. All bustneas strictly oonldeB-U- I.

S--j --d w--ly

r nvnr vrvr

sSSa DENTIST

OFFICEi Pigl'tb Street, between Washington
and Coiiiuieri iiil Avrnuea, Cairo, Illinois.

.... .. . - "
TTTM. B. SMITH

Physician Ss Surceon,
Office in Winter's niork. corner Seventh siui

Coinmercial Aveaue, (enrrani-- e on tievenrhl.
KeaitlenoaThirleeuUl street, weal Of Waanlngtoa
sreaua. tt.

AN AGENTrTSir.
eslie's Newspapers aud Mauaiinus, ih olde

established Illustrated Periodical in America,
hey are now first offered to canvassers, who
rill, it they secure an agency and exclusive ter
ltory. tieenaulcd to Introduce seventeen first- -

das illustrated Prriodtcrl, suited to as man)
distiaut taste or wants, and, with Hi choice
Irom eight new ami beaulitul chrumo, givea
free of ousts to such auuual subscriber, be en
abled te secure one or more suliscriptions in
very family la their district, lo skillful caa-yass-ers

this will secure permaeeot euiploysianl,
and Ihs rt newels each year will be asourotu
ylailaud assured revenue, upeotiuea vaper
and moat liberal errns sent to all applicants who
name the territory they aeeire locauvaaa.
Press, Agency Department, Freak LaslI
publuntug Mouse, mi i eaxi astwh ""

l"lJ VIU

nnnniAGEss
ttwwiuI.ririu. lv abaM.

M--., imu aTiMuiwMS la IS
of Miudueuoa i Woe B

youn and siai mr, ' VJ
1.. . ... iuioriu.uoa, ikl'li u an aa,sM s
.uiiou bvw Si pnsim Ih. hMUlt, and smapl sales 1

... .- .k. i. .1 rnmtmm uia

ti'i" "' GlJ 't Wu tmmmini mim

f'SftfttfttN? It aS TsVjJrVg'CITI
iiiiMiaLStssrai iaslwgisst"

PTTI iTTavsrf
1r"7nT


